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APPEARANCE: Sid Smith -PRESIDENT Julic Carr TRUSTEE

Roger lti iller-t/lCE PRESIDENT. Robert Biba- SECRETARY Brrdgette Ousman-

ADN/INISTRATIVE ASSISTANT ACC ,Representatrve Gene Lewis ACC Representative

Itlark Hianak

ABSENT T J. Strickland

A moticn was made to open an Executive Meeting Session at 7 01 Pll by Secretarir Robert Biba Julo
Cart seconded. lt4otion Passedl

The Board discussed and reviewed current litiqation

A moticn was made by Robeft Biba to end the Executive Session and start the General lvleeting at 7 30pm,

Juiio Carl seconded llotion Passedl

TheminutesfortheFebruary9,20lT werepreviouslyapprovedandsignedbytheboard Themrnirtes
rr,rorld be posted on the internet and the bulletin board.

Treasury Report

Administrative Assistant, Bridgette Ousman, shared the Treasury Report, The ending balance on February

28,2017 was $31,028.55. Expenses are in line with the proposed budget. Treasurer Reportwas approved

and is on file.

Receivables

The totalof outstanding accounts as of N4arch 8,2C17 is S8,204 98

0ld Business

At lhe January meeting the board discussed the need for a nominating committee to gather potentral

names to be placed on the ballot at the annual meeting rn June for the 2A17-2A18 Board of Directors Two

BoarC member positions will be open at the end of their terms Names suggested for the Nominating

Comrnittee were Terril Brown Pat Smith and Donna Biba Donna Biba has agreed to be on the

cornmittee. The committee needs to be in place during the month of l/arch to allolnr enough trme for them

to gathei rames for the June ballot The nominating commitiee has yet to nreet Pat Smith and Terry Brovun
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had not been officially approached. Sid Smith agreed to approach them over the next couple of days to

confirm their agreement to serve on the nominating committee

The board agreed to table discussion on replacing The Terrace entrance srgn untilAprii. Roger l/rllerwas

contrnuing research on cost to replace

The board agreed to table discussron on costto level the area near the boai ramp and picnic area unirl a

future meeting

S d Smith and Roger Miller updated the group on the pooi equioment house construction The roof had

been recently completed and remaining constructron would continue as tinre permitted, as allconstructton

was being done by board mernbers and community volunteers tc save on labor ccst.

New Business

The board discussed lhe need to send bills to property or,vners for certified letters The board agreed to

add the expense to the prooerty owner's annual statements.

Sid Smith asked the board to discuss an on-going problem with community nrembers trespassrng on other

community members private property Drscussion focused on several people crossing vacantlots along

the waterfront as well as shooting guns within the community which is a violation of the community s deed

restrictions

The board discussed an issue where a property owner had altered the county drainage easement in frontof

iheir property that was not environmentally friendly or pleasing The board agreed to notify the counry of

the issue

A property owner voiced concerns about a couple of homes on therr street that are in disrepatr The boar,C

agreed that letters were needed Robert Biba agreed to compose the letters and presentto Roger Mrller.for

signing and mailing

Sid Smtth voiced concern on what the board members respcnse should be when individual property

owners indtcate in their communication that they have obtained legal advrce or consuited an attornev

Thebroardagreedthatif suchcommunicatonhasbeenindicated thentheboardandlorboardmenrber

wouid cease further communrcation and further communicaiion should be between their attorney and that

of the attcrney for CTPOIAI
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Sid Smith suggested that we include in the next Community Newsletter a remrnder to Terrace Property

Owners and residents the rules written rn the deed restrictions around the Board s deed approved

inspection process ln multiple paragraphs of Sectron 1l specifically Paragraph 13 and 14 allow The

Board. without liability to the owner or occupanttrespass or othenvise enter upon said lot.

The Board approved one Home/Lot lmprovement Request for a fence, already approved by the ACC!

The Board openly thanked Bridgette Ousman for collecting monres owed the community!

Floor lvas opened for discussion of issues Robert Brba shared concern for the streetlightout above the

Bus Stop on Rocky Creek Drive near the entrance, He shared that he had notified Sam Houston Electric

Co-op of the issue They were to come out and repair or replace in the next couple of days He stated he

would follol up to ensure it was done as it will be very dark next week followrng Dayiight Savings Tinre

ad justments

Bridgette Ousman shared information from the Lawn l\4aintenance Service where they have indicated

additional mulch and weed biock were required near the entrance sign A motron was made by Robe(

Biba to authorize up to S150 on new mulch and weed block Julio Cartseconded. l/otion Passedl

A motion was made by Secretary, Robert Biba, to adlourn the meetrng at 8 09 PN/ seconded by Vice

Presrdent Roger Miller. Motion passed
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